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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDEPENDENT NEWBPAPKIt

PUULISHKD KVBHV AKTBHNCJON
J3XCBPT SUNDAY I)V THIS
MEDFORD PRINTING CO.

Offices Mali TrOiunv Bullillnjr, 25.27-2- 9

North Fir street; telephone 76.

The Democratic Tlm. Tho Medford
Mall, The .Mulforil Trbune, Tlio Boutli-er- n

OrcKonnn, Tlio Ashland Trbune.
BUBKOKIPTION BATES

One year, ny mal ...... 5.00
one month, by mall 60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Phoenix, Jacksonville
mid Central Point BO

ttntunlay only, by mall, per year..- - 2 oo
Weekly, per year 1 JO

,'flclal Paper of the CHv of Medford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.
Rntcrcd as rcond-daii- s matter at

Medford, Oregon, under the act ut March
J, 1878.

Sworn Circulation for 1914, 2E88,

Pull leased wire Associated Press dis-
patcher. ,

, i r,

Subscribers falling to receive
papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -

latlon Manager at 250--

4
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You cut te'iee when
or ounce house if lie

ntrlkco nilntchos on plaint.
i

, King Gcorgo's frisky licrso might
)m called tlio power behind the
tlirown, but ho wns also a horso com-lm- t.

Wlutt? Perry. ,

of Autos
' ''Yob. noacly. oli- -

nolotp," r
."I iioHcq j'oijrti, IB." Novy,, York

Tl'moa.

Prom llic 1'rj Iiir lNm Into tlio l'lro
Vlllnki Hy Jovo, you lookod

whnt's happonod
Jinks Fro Just llftoil n groat lontl

from my lnlntl. I'vo burrowed enough
iiionoy to pay nil my debts.

.TonnoMoo roffln factories nro bo-In- g

progooutod for "mlebriindlng"
tlio contonlH ot their coffins,' it bn-It- y;

ohnrgod Hint thoy hsvo boeu
whipping whiskey In tlioin.

' . . .
;roiii)'fiiiiiii'iiiKir

. Ooorgo' W. Woke, llio New Yorlc
nrtlit, was recently waiting (as us-m$-

for nn Erie train at the elation
luych counter at Newaik. llluko ni
mo noli ml hu Irish station omplovo
nTjjl inked him: "Did ou say that I

1( twenty minute to wa.lt or that It
Ants twenty minutes to olght?"

fiUNnyther, sor." replied tlio train
IiTRn, "01 said yo had twlnty minutes
tj)vata Kit' that's nil ye did have. Yor
train's goue now!"
"y
7'Somo folk nr m clironlcallj tired
thjl they want to reel ou tbelr laurol."
llforo Ihey bav won thitiu. K
(lhaiiKe.

. 4'fr Jdr writes lyrica ror a
wlNkHUWM London mualeal comod
prdueor.
llOiv (imreful She Miint Ihno ImiKimI,

', lUtye.!

Umn TboMpaou, Ga , Piugrtealve)
. ,MI lEdnn Qlldewell was out walk-Iri- g

Saturday afternoon.

its of Mini mo lloi-no- In TUN Wny
' Yoatorday my Uoae sent me out to

col I act n bill of ll.Ot from a very
Krouckr old man. Thla wan. did tn
(Kittling but kick me fram'uWi office
Whun I returned aniUtolfl the l us
JSi' uxperlooeH. he aald, bravely, "Co
imoic auu ten mat acouHdrei tuat he
can't VmlJy me by nla tbrMta!" Ur- -

g 4

lllfll't.M
Ah aged negro pareen in the mUi

cthlrewed hta oeaaregalloa thua:
."llroderea, de time ant kW fo'

'lOfltlon ob de paaUk to' dls church.
AU'doe favorln' we to' pUh. please
wy nyo. "

4 ho wna unpopular, there was no
rojjionio,

."Jlnl Stlonce nienna eotieeat," sa
lie, "po I'm yii' paatak fo' nnnuddei
ygahl"

3lilnl; Tlib Ovor n 5linut ,! Yon
Out It?

An Irlflhtaan and a Hcoti hman nt

Snlo n $nIoon mnl tin If it

jinnji'Ilttt 4,inkp M- - What l.ar
jienedT 4

A WHISTLE FROM WHISTLER

TUTJ BALTDEOl? K RUN of November 38, in its report
the Maryland Fine Products show, contains a

lengthy interview with C. IS. Whistler, formerly of Mcd- -

ford, in which he declares that the Pacific northwest is
losing its supremacy in fruit production, that our apples
and pears are inferior to those of the east, that w.e cannot
compete and are losing out. lie slams Medford. as a
busted boom town, but his,wail of calamity begins at Pali-
sades, Colo., and includes the entire western country.
While Mr. AVhistler's assertions would pass unnoticed in
a region wherein He was Known, in a section where he is a
stranger they are evidently worth space.

Mr. Whistler always had a penchant for publicity. In-
deed, he did most of his fruitgrowing in the newspapei-- s

and before horticultural gatherings. Perhaps that is one
reason why he failed to secure results as a practical, fruit-
grower upon one of the finest orchards the sun ever shone
upon and went to peddling spray dope. J I is quiie com-
mon to blame the country for our own shortcomings, so it
is no surprise to find Mr. Whistler knocking the fitr west
in order to secure a glad hand in the far east.

By way of introduction, it is staled:
Mr. Whlstlor Ib Hip nun who shipped out of Medford the hlKlieat-nrlco- d

enr load of penrs over recolved on tlio New York market. Tho car load
hrotiRht $2888, and It wuh figured out that tho entire car load wan Bold
nt nn nvernRo price of fi'A cents per ponr. That Indicates the M)rt of fruit
grower Mr, Wliiatler in.

Many a carload of pears shipped from Medford has
netted tho grower more than the car mentioned grossed
Mr. Whistler, lie did not oven touch tho previous high
record of the orchard he then managed, which grossed the
grower $1022 f. o. b. New York.

How the east is pulling it over on the west is thus
described by Mr. Whistler:

You'vo got .tm beaten. Wo can no loiiRer compcto with tho 10nntcrn
fruit. Wo people of the Wont lmvo tmiKht you peoplo of tho Unst how to
pack nnd market your fruit and you lmvo honton nn nt It. You linvo tho
niarkctn rloxu to jour doom, tho mllllona of fruit eaters nro right around
your orchards, while wo have to nhlp our fruit long dlntnuccs to uinrkctR.
You can mine hh flun fruit nn wo can mine nnd tho flavor la better nn a
ruin. On boiuo vnrletloa peculiarly adapted to the climate out thoro we
can bent you, but for tho general run of Btnndnrd frultK you hnvo tho better
of ufl. I do not think you folks hero will ever grow apples with tho sheen
to them that ours have, but except In n vory few enses, that does not
amount to much.

You mnko much of (he flavor of your fruit, nnd rightfully so. An Ore-
gon tipple ou tho KuRtern market will not compare with tlio KuBtern npplo
that Iiiim been properly rnlHod. How much of this loss ot flavor In dun to
ttauHportatlon across the continent I nm not prepared to say, but I think
It It a good deal. Hut, an) wny, our Kastorn markets nro rapidly going,
no matter what the chuhp, and wo have got to face that situation. I am
pulling out nnd coming Hast. Certainly, In my opinion, tho West can no
longer compete with tho Knot In tho growing of apples, pears and peaches.

"The proof of the pudding is in tne eating." The proof
of tlio superiority ol northwestern iruit in llavor, color
and keeping quality is not. the word ol a discredited iriut-growe- r,

but the facte that it is still selling at more per. box
than the eastern product is per barrel in eastern and Euro
pean markets. Northwest fruit still takes all the prizes in

11 II j j i i i iii icoinpciiuon wiiu eastern iruu ui liueruaiionai ami locai
expositions.

Tho northwest fruitgrowing industry, having passed
through tho boom and inflation porind, through depres-
sion and unfavorable years, is now getting upon a business
basis. Quantity production has probably eliminated, save
in exceptional years, the fancy prices of former veal's.
Marketing organization is being perfected. Instead of
sales being confined to a few jobbers in tho larger cities,
as in the past, it is becoming possible to buy northwest
apples overywhere at reasonable prices to the consumer
and a prolil to the producer.

Soil, altitude and climatic conditions give the north
west a superiority of product over the east that more than
overcomes the handicap of distance. And in no place in
the world are natural conditions more laorane or a more
perfect product grown than in tho Pogue Piver valley.
With irrigation, it is the ideal fruit region.
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THANKSGIVINGTURK

oMAUA. b. Nov. 2ti Aithur
llui-i- r, a ed holdup awaiting
trial on a murder charge, who an-

nounced hi- - ii.teiituni ot committing
suicide U i. rx at mil, was uti.ihie to
rVsist tin' t.itmn ol Tlialiksiu-ii- i

t tit I.. .hi.! rill., nit n huouei
.Hike l.iM i n i Hi' li id eate
imthiiii dm ii.: t H 'i l . miii'i lu
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, or mine hi,' tin

'i Ah ohol h.is
nl lut li i f li.'Wt lllll Ot tiu- -f

tiiiuil.iiit-- . oinl ,i inn, when under it
'iilncnce, n tound to lav one thud

more egys thuu do in a normal
Mlntc.

ties, had eotiMilled the eitv'g legal
ns to their iii;ht ami duty

to feed him fonibh.

l'iw Tin Ins forMororm
CASAIII.ANCA, Moroeco, Nov. !5.

-- Kreo trains for both natives nnd
Uuropeau iHipulatlou ot tho Morocoun
to wna and villages aro oho of tho nov-oltl-

here. The free trains wore
autaorlied by the French authorities
In order to enable everybody to visit
the rraiito-Morocea- u exhibition ly

opened

Stella's lUu-gal- Counter
Wi'uun who )'..ie uotlnug to wear

.. i .i - jto t . t e operu.

NewHerbalSkinBalm
Skin ulfilf Mlirw niltiM OS l
tM Ibr lu-- IuMmI klH ImIih, Mo ant
iins tuu IKI'L Mr lia,' SuuJ IwlUttiX
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The leading-- cnneVlnte for the nro-prewj- ve

party ircsiuVntinl nominn-lio- n

is Iltrnm W. Johnson of Cnlifor-ui- o.

Colonel lfoo-evel- t, it is said,
proposes to go fishing. Ileforo lie
troes, he will, of emre, leave a let-

ter of indorsement for Johnon, who
inn with linn in the last campaign n

candidate nnd who
is one of his closest friends nnd po-

litical advisers. Johnson is n Kooo-vc- lt

man, first, n- -t nnd nil the time
lie began his political career with a
Itoosovclt endorsement, and with tho
announcement that he wns inspired
to make his fight liv the o.vntnplc of
Theodora Ilooscvelt.

Johnson's first politienl fijjht wns
for the office of governor of Cali-

fornia, nnd his campaign cry wni
"Kick the Southern Pacific railroad
out of polities." Hiram Johnson was
one of the first to follow Tom John-sou- 's

example in making an ntitomo-bil- c

campaign.
He got to the people of California.

His campaign was a reninrknhle suc-

cess. On this simple issue mid with-

out any political support, orgnnizn-tio- n

or finniicinl hnekintr he was nom-

inated nnd elected governor of his
fctnte.

Previous lo this time Johnson wns
known ns tlio attorney who stepped
into tho Abo lluof graft eosbs in Snn
Krancisco nftcr Francis J. llenoy wns
shot. Johnson sent Huef and his

to tho penitentiary.
Ileforo that Johnson hnd been nn

known except ns 0110 of Snn Fran-
cisco's business lawyers. lie was
horn ut Sacramento, September
loiiti, mm is now, tiieretore, Hi years
old. Ho was educated at the I'm-ersil- y

of Culifoniin and was admit-
ted to tho bar 'in 1887.

As governor, Johnson mntlo good
his promise to kick tho Southern Pa-

cific out of nolitics. The legisla-
ture elected with him carried out
practically all Jiis recommendations
nnd hehiousht about u complete rev-

olution in tho affairs of the state.
Instruments nf popular govern-

ment, such ns thd initiative, refeten-iln- m

and recall," including reenll of
judges, wero ndopted on his recom-
mendation, the state institutions were
overhauled nnd jjut on u business
basis, jjrnft was cJuninutod from pur-chnse- s,

tho eight-hou- r day was es-

tablished for wnmlMi in industry, child

COMMUNICATION.

To tho Kdltor:4 Wednesday's Sun
descrlbos mo ns favoring a petition
which has been In circulation for the
past few tin) 8. I know absolutely
nothing of this petition or whnt It
contained until Its presentation bo
foro tho council Tuesday night.

Anyono who enros to liivostlgnto
can find out from tho records that in
April 1914 the council mndo nn at-
tempt to compel tho delinquents to
pay up, proceeding according to tho
law, tho property was put on tho Hen
dockot nnd delinquent certificates
wero advertised for sale. Only a few
certificates were sold, about $000.00
worth. Aftor Investigation by purch-
asers they i of lined to buy any more
Tho remaining certificates aro still
being offered for salo to nny one who
wMies to purehMe.

Now tho time has come when wo
nro compelled by law to provldo for
payment of Interest. To delay longer
will endangor a defnult by tho city,
for the budget must bo mado up now,
hence wo have no alternative and In
I roof of this I hero quote you tho law
concerning enme, as It stands In our
city charter, pngo ID, chapter 7.
Taxntlon. Section CIS, "As amended

I
b the vote of tho peoplo at a special
election held August 2, 1910."

Tho people of Medford do ordain
ns follows:

That section S6 of tho charter of
the city of Medford ho amondod so
ns to road as follows;

"That section C5 of chapter VII

'
"Section causes

: Adv.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
KelHoes Colds ut Once.

and '

heuil i wi can't !

frvely u cold enturrh jut
get a MiKtll llile of Cream lUtlm

tin) drug i"ce. l

tkU fragrant iutleitir rieuai iulo
.umI U it uruetrste

thUMiali eeiv (msk4 of )twr Itead
MMithlHg Hd IteollHg tlte iHgaUMM !

luurtms uh'uiIiihh shcI vu get
tuut rvlief

Aht Uew gtxitl it feeU. Your
are laws vuur rlmr.

mure ImmLiiik anulMrHg, bltmiag.
luufe kmtdarlu' atrugaliag
lor brrttth lln frmw llalm i ju.l i

iullen i - ' iiu idl in. I .i j

arili W.-.- 1 a, delight.- -

JoKn A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

l.adr Anutant
H UAHTI.KTT

Phones M and 17-J- I
Aaabulaaoe OorosMr

S.P.
labor wns forbidden nnd minimum
wnp-- commission crcaled; tho rail-roe- ds

wcie put under 'genuine com-

mission control, ns wero tho
public utility corporations; California
entered the list of women suffrno
stntes nnd pnrty names were wiped
off the ballots.'

Johnson took a fighting Hooscvolt
delegation to the republican eonvon- -

g
II riV W WL JKAJ& II
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This is III

MtRArA

0OttHOtt

nt Chicago. Contesting the
Mcnm-i'oll- cr methods ot the national
committee, Johnson bolted tlio con-
vention, ho nnd his delegates being
tho one stnto representation which
netunlly left tho convention hall and
icfiised lo tnke futlher pint in the
deliberations. Ho was
ally activo in tho progreivo party
convention held milicmicutlv nnd wns
nominated for viee-pre-ide- In tho
full of 101 1 Johnson wns
governor, being the only successful
progressive party guboi notorial

council thoro shall bo annunlly lovlod
on all tho property tho city taxable
for county purposos n city tax not
to 10 mills on tho dollar for
city purposos; and also such further
amount as tho council may doom noc
ossary for tho payment of Intorost
mid principal of any debt now or horo
aftor oxlstlng against tho city, nnd
which debt fund shall not bo dlvortod
or expended for nny othor purpose;
and also such further amount ns may
be necessary to pay any Judgmont

against the city."

'A

F. MKDY.N'SKI.

just a few;

"l'ape'j. Compound" KmK Cold
mnl Grlppo Misery at Once

Don't Stay Stuffed pS

You can end grippe and break up
n severe oold either in head, chest,
body or limbs, by taking n doe of
"Pope's Cold Compound" every two
hours until throe doses are

It promptly opens clogged up nos-

trils and air passages in the head
nasty discharges or uoc run

nlug, relieves sirk headache, dullnc",
foverlslinesa, sore throat, siicclug,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit i low
Ing and snuffling! Knie our thro''
blug head nothing olso In the world
gives such prompt relief as ' Pares

of tho charter of the city of Medford Cold Compound," which costs only
be, nnd the snio hereby Is amended j 25 cents at any drug store. It nets
so ns to road as follows: without assistance, tastes nice, and

im lly ordinance of tho no inconvenience lie euro you
get tho genulno

Head

THE PAGE
Medfoid'h endiug Motion

Tlicutiv.
I'icliiro

t ; Dally Matlueo 2 p. m Evening 7 p. m.
our i.i.-tr- ,,. dougtsl M.ur ''"Ices. Matinee l.'ve.
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TONIGHT
A Stirring Feuturo

Firend Wilson's Daughter
A drama fpleiiiiulh lned

Itobert Urower, lllgelo t'oopcr, l.ci
iruae uc o auu luioii M.-t.r- .

Athletic Ambitions
couit'd) full of lircz wt-tt- rn

humor

In Leopard Land
1 a i Juuale no l'i .mi. i

The Night that
Sophie Graduated

;
:

,
-

J
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Bouncing Health

and Active Brain
come naturally Miili childhood, biti in hter years
are usually the result of right living

Proper Food Plays a Big Part

Many foods especially those made from white
flour are woefuly deficient in certain mineral
sides which are essential to life, .health and happi-
ness.

To supply these vital mineral elements, so often
lacking in the usual daily diet, a food export orig
inated

Grape-Nut-s
This food, made of choice "wheal and malted

.. barley, supplies all the nutriment of the grains, in-

cluding the phosphate of potash, etc., required for
tho daily rebuilding of body and brain.

Grape-Nut- s has a delicious, imt-lik-e flavor
is ready to cat direct fi'tfiri llflrp'ack'fYgG with cream
or good milk, and is complete nourishment. '

m

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

MONEY
Saved by letting me do your work.

Watches and Clocks cleaned $1 00.
Main Springs $1 no. Agate Grinding
:10c and up. Diamond Setting. All
kinds of Jewelry' repairing. Special
cut on finished agates, llnrgalus in
watches. I will save you money, on
all work. Kverythlng guaranteed sat
isfactory. Clocks called for anil de-

livered nny place In the city.

1 V V. 1)1 MOND,

121 r M In fci. I'l.oue Si

DIAMONDS!
for the Engagement Hiug, as a (lift,
or as Invcktment are requiied to be
A- -l Quality.

The Diamonds we how aro pure
stones, finely cut and artistically sot
to the best aihantage nee thorn!

Diamond Setting, Agnto Mounting
and Kiigiinlug Done by i:(ieit.s.

Martin J. Reddyj
Tiir .ii wi irrt

Msitors lwi)s Welcome

.. ri i r .

The lime w ( mi. i
tiotx aliout t it

5 L

L

. I . r
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St

KT nio put you In a Her of 12-In- ch

Fir-Woo- for $2.00. It
will save you money nnd I will
giiuninteo It will suit you. Or
any Mud of wood you want.

Frank H. Ray
and Fir St.

nt

for

JUS Fast St.

The

WOOD DFALER

Sixth

FURS
Ladies' Furs

Misses' Furs

Children's
Furs

FIRST-CLAS- S FURS
Itensonnble l'tlces

Nothing Nicer Christmas presents

F. W.Bartlett
Main

Dollars
" i' lafer on
in i J iUi iii no ques- -

If ou haw no banking hone, cogae to UUs strong local
bank.

OVER ggVilARSUWOCROHf MANACCMENf

PHONE 42

I

m
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